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The Acadian. 'There Ian't Anyone For Ate 

To PUy With Any More.1
6 I MX'kou a* »o gal, what dat boy done
l'bea I wlH go in and have a little wt hi* heart on. could help tubing 
t with Aunt Mautiv. Maty aatd, MiaV KtoeeV Aunt Mandy couclud- 
Ihti handed her baakct tv l*ete. ed, with a glance out of the corner of 
etc stood looking alter her reflet her eye at Mary, 
ily, an nhn walked toward the At that moment Pete entered, car*
*•- tying Mary*! basket filled with big,
dies Mary eholy am pooty,‘ he red apple*
! mured Mlsf Kiucet, he am dade l doue fetched you nome mighty 
ul> wid Miss Mary I reckon she nice one*, Mias Maty.’ he mid. 
in tub wid him, too; moat any '1 we that you have, Pete.' Mar> 

mg gal would tall In lub wid Mist* aaid, rising. ThauJt you very much. 
wV5.'h2|Va^« Ffav>l 1 do wUh det ^ wouW S't she held out her hand tor the basket
nuynu. i„, n. pu, *uhWIH^U and settle dowu, tie* lulgh Don't hurry, Miss Mary, honey,* 

ty bated be gwlue to git hlseell iu said Auut Mandy, with a glance out

SRSetef U. u> cu*wuu*uj *Oh, f must make haste home,'
I Mary Orahatu was the daughter of Mary replied, ‘Or 1 won't have the 
|ht Village poetmaxter. Rrueat B.v- apple dumpling* l promised lether 
si lev had been her sweetheart Itoru lur dtanei,' and she hurried out, 
el'ltdhoud and it was generally bsllev- ‘1 wonder If Mina Mary knows dat 
*1 that they would one day marry. Marat Stephen In lub wid her, tour 

Mary found Aunt Neudy lu the Auut Maudy remarked to Pete, 
kitchen, preparing the noonday meal, 'How you know Mai we Stephen iu 

The wool uuder Auut Maudy'e lub wid Mlw Maryf asked Pete, '1 
blight baudauna handkerchief was a» ain't uebbet wed him act tak he war 
white as enow, but thune eighteen iu lub wid her.' *
years had paawed over her lightly.

Am dat you, Mias Mary, honeyf 
■he «claimed, turning from the stove 
to greet Maty, with a aiulle and an 
admiring glance. 'You've looking 
mighty pool y dis ruoiulug, wid yoi 
cheek* lak pink rosea and yvr halt 
moat de color oh deni russet lea be* 
out that. Come right In sad set down, 
honey, Marne Stephen and Mist'
Hi neat, dev 'ee out in de field, helping 
to cut torn,'

Yes, 1 know they are,' the girl 
■mid, m eke orme forward and vested 
heraelf on the old fashioned settle he 
wide the fireplace, i came lor a bas 
ket of epples. Stephen aaid we could 
have n many aa we vould use. Pete 
huit gene to get them for me. '

'What'• tie news iu town, Ml**
Maryf Auut Maady asked, as alte 
deftly turned the beautifully bioWued 
ehluhsu Iu the ehltlet.

Mary atulled
•There ia never much newa iu 

MoUBfoiB Creek, ' she replied. -Ye*, 
there U one bit ol news,' she added 
'it is Said that the revenue ofltveia me 
going to make a raid on the old die 
Hilary oe the inouulalu tonight.
They think that Is where the titb it 
distilling Is going on. It's full muon 

ml they expect to catch the

1 uhllwhed every Faituv morning by the 
Proprietors,

D AVI MON know..
wet.Fvn.Le, m e

Siilunirlptliin price l* SI 00 a year tn 
Ivunua. If went to »hv United oMoa, 

•1.60.

(The !*•» »ei<U of M*ih Twain,) 
The * low l* fating hew ih* wwtm, i#y, 

A ml one by eae wy comrade- u of you,I given up their play 

There laa'l auyoor for

Uch'i cry, deei heart i for 
No longer have l largeaa lu uiy .loir , 

K'eu love'a beM gift lo we I wulil Hot hold 
There tea'i awyowe t<n

I wia* the ternir, hand-vlaap of old 
The hlawe* of the loved oue« goal 

"Me loaely wi

I need lira*# loving heart*. N fond and leal ;
I Waul them la wy atw* a* hereteHr* iWhen lH*v are
There U»‘i a«

good bye i
whh anywe to pl*y

For \I am wont wad old t
Noway (Kinimimloatlona from all part* 

if the wunty, or artlolww upon the topic* 
of thr day, are oordially avlleitod. Hue. rich, 11 

I or plain rood, V 
equally valuable 

saving.

we to play w

AllVSHTMINII Hats#

•1 00 per square (8 inuhee) for first Im 
•ertjoii, 86 vente for each subsequent iu

Ckmlnwt mtow for yearly advertise
ment. furnlehud on application.

Huuiltng unlive* tvn vents per line IIret 
nautili'll, two end a half veil* per fit* 
nr each auheequent lueerlimi.

dopy fur new ad' ertleemente will lie 
received up to Tliurwtxy noon. Copy fur 
uliMilgea iu contract advertisement. muet 
Iw in the ofliee h/Wednesday noon.

AdveriiMmcnta in whlvh thu number 
nf insertion* U imi eiwolttwl will lie von- 
i in veil and vlmrgwd for until otherwise

Tine )«|ier I* mailed regularly to sub 
acillivr* until a defiiilte order to dlavoii- 
iliiue i* recwivwt and all arreere are paid

fduh Pruning l* eieoutod at this oltioe 
In ihe latoat aty lea and at nualerato prive*.

All iMiNtuwater* end news agente ere 
authorised agent* of the Avaiuaw for tlie 
purpoae of rocelvlng *uh*orlptlonw, hut 
ri* elpto for name are only given from the 
office of puhllcal

Swinging Bridge.
Indispensable 

For Home Baking rMY ItMMA MUWAHti WIUUT,

(Ceetiuued >
'Dat chile sllers knows mighty well 

Jset what he wants,' she murmured, 
'and he gwlne to git It, too, el he kin. ' 

a lie was spreading s second biscuit 
lot Itineat when Stephen came into 
the kitchen.

•tlefor de La will' Aunt Mandy ex
claimed, as she caught sight of the 
boy's fset. -Whst's done come to 
you, ehllel"

Stephen looked at her a little dsaed- 
ly. Then he went up to Mutest end 
held out his hsnd.

'Corns,' he eeld. 'Mother wants

Minuet pulled beck from him.
Me doing lo est my hist it first,' he 

declared,
Htephsn stood quietly waiting until 

the biscuit wee consumed aud Auut 
Mainly had washed the child's lace 
aud bauds Then he took Itrnest*w 
hand aud led him very gently (tom 
the kitchen end up the stalls to the 
sick room.

At the door he stopped and said: 
'You muât be very quiet and very 

good. Itmle, so as mit to diatuib 
mother. Nhe'steal poorly, yen know,' 

'Me ain't doing to lav long, ' Mrneat 
declared. Me dew do In and kias 
mamma. Me doing with I'ele to milk 
the cows.'

Hiephen softly opened the door.
The mom was filled with a crimson 

glow from the wtttug sun, and a gold
.............................................................. .....

lit neat ran toward the bed.
'Mammal' he cried.
The next moiueat he turned and 

held up a warning finger to Hiephen, 
'llushl' lie whispered. 'Don't make 

a noiw. Mamma'a gone to sleep,1

•Maree Stephen ain't one ob de kind 
what allows hia fvelluga,' declared 
Auut Mandy. Mut l ain't took keer 
oh him all hia Hie lor uniting. '1 
knows what 1 ie talking about, ' aud 
Auut Maudy nodded her head em
phatically.

Well. I reckon Mate» Stephen ain't 
got no chance aide ob Mist' ltrueat, 
aaid Tele.

ANAEMIA S VICTIMS Seen Meet In Small Thing».
Do not wait for extraordinary op 

portuuUlva. Seisv common ocvaahnia 
aud make them gieat. Kvtuy day is 
full of these Larger opportunities 
come only to tkoae whose eyee are 
open for the smaller ones constantly 
presenting thewsflvea.

Some people cannot see oppottu 
■tty anywhere They would paa* 
through a gold mine without seeing 
anything precious or worthy ol their 
attention, inhere will Hud oppot 
tuultlea iu the moat barren aud out ol 
the way places Watt new su oppoi

JS ,h. ..wi, „ », le »n •>'""«« “*«1 >“■
au,I 'luallty l>(. wmiw £*‘V*"*- ie«*wu,™

ISak ....... .‘ail bv tayuitupu.la.l ^
cmII,Ian,a Kite,. Wcuiaa lhay Mh,l j jail to will- lh« en«le.l all,-
ku,.w„ („ hav. »UW| lb„uaau.la une»» ** >*• *“">'■ »“ 1“

1 |wr that had been used to cork bis 
i bottles of milk. Michael Angelo 
found a piece of dtwceided Cat tara 
marble among waate rubbish beaide a 
etieet iu 
skilled
spoiled aud thrown away. No doubt 
many artlata had noticed the fine 
quality of the rnetbie, aud regretted 
that it should have been spotted. Hut
Michael Augelo ww au angel iu the 
rulu, aud with law chisel end mallet

Can Wad New htellh la Dr. Will tears' 
Wak Wits,

Anaemia ia simply a lack of blood. 
It therefore follows that the correct 
treatment for anaemia la one that in
creases the blood supply. That ia real
ly the onlv treatment that can panai 
bly be successful The symptoms ot 
anaemia are easily recognised. Pale- 
new. lint leas tie**, the failure of tood 
to nourish, headache* aud often in 
woutep a,id girls backachw, fatutuew 
aud palpitation of the heart. To ta-

TOWN OK WOLKVILLH.
T. L, IIamvsv, Mayor. 

A. K, Uouiwau, Town Olerk.
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ti.OU to 18,60 a. in.
1,80 to 8.00 p, m.

Béf Ulow (Ml Maf unlay at 18 u’slook'

Aunt Maudy reflected tor a moment, 
Now 1 ain't eo shot about dat,' aha 

declared at length. <Dey say dat love 
am blind and Misa Marv, she eholy 
am wide awake to de faults end fail
ings ob Mist' Mrueat.'

■Deedf exclaimed Pete.
Aa Mary pawed out, two young 

uteu were approaching the house ftiim 
the direction of the corn flqlda,

The elder waa tall, broad-shoulder
ed, with atrougty marked leaturea aud 
grave eyes. The vvuuger waa eleu- 
derly ami gracefully built, with a fair 
face almost womanish iu its beauty, 

The rose Hush deepened a little ou 
Ihe girl's cheek as the two young 
tuen came up to her. Stephen lifted
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Marnar tini ui'H. Ilwv. K. [). Webber, 
l‘s*iov. Heivloe* : Hunday, pi wall ■ 
lug at 11.00 a. in, and 7.00 p in, | 
Hniulay Malmol *• 1.911 n, m. 11. Y, P. 
U, prayer-masting on Mmiday evening 
atH.16., mil tiliuruh prayer meeting on

imwlay following the «ret Nnnday in the 
montli, and ilia Woman'a prayer-meeting 
im Ilia third Wedmisday i.f eavli month 
el 9 80 p. m. All aesU frw. Usher» et 
the door to welcome et

PkMNVTIMUN UnviKIH," ———— 
p**|,,r. fit, Andrew'» Uhureh, 

Wolf ville i Pnlillo Worship every Humlsy 
et il a. m.. and at 7 p Wi. Hunday 
H, Imol at 0,46 ». m. Prayer Meeting on

r m

anaemic people the highest powlble 
recvmiuendattou. Sewudly, they ac
tually contain the ingredients that 
combine with fotkl and oxygen to 
make rich, red blwul, without which 
uo msu, woman or growing boy or 
gill can be healthy.

Mia. ». M, Hell, Red Deer, Alts., 
says -'When 1 cams to Albeits some 
yvaia ago. a young girl, 1 had been 
aufleriug loi a couple ol years Mom 
anaemic blood. Itoctota had done

Hutchinson's

Express 
4 Livery

lureuce, which some uu
kmau had cut, tracked,

hia cap and paused oil towaid the
house. Uiitest wtopiwl, timk the glil'a 
basket end walked with her towaid 
the swinging bridge.

'll 1 had known you were at the

i
___ UP-TO DAT! IN BVkMY MIN PICT

woimur, n. s.

k

f, ‘t Won I 
the field and eome home,1 

'You were much better employed 
where you were, ' the girl remarked, 
demurely,

The young follow laughed a soft, 
low Imigli

'I wonder il you really think that,' 
he murmured.

Mmv made no reply, hut aa they 
leached Ihe center ol the swinging 
bridge, she slopped sml held out htr 
hand for the basket,

•Don't come any further, Hruwl,' 
■he aaid ‘Aunt Mandy wee taking 
up the dinner when 1 left and youta 
will be cold when you get back, ' 

tiniest hesitated lor a moment, then 
wllli a smite, he handed Maty the

I don't like my dinner cold.' he 
eaid, 'mi I reckon I had better go back . ' 

Maty flashed upon him an odd, 
hall laughing glance in which there 
was » touch of mockery.

'(loud-by,' site said, and passed on, 
Hr nest stood looking after her, (or 

a moment, with a little pnasled frown, 
then lieehiugged his shoulders, turn 
ed, aud went hack,

thAndy. Whs» (ley 
gwlnt to do wid them, Miss Maty, •( 
dsy fiotoh themf she asked.

'Oh. I suppose they will be sent to 
the pmiiteutiary for some year»,'the 
girl h plied, eeteleasly. 'The reven 
ue «|icna have been at the olllce sev 
ata| times questioning father. Hut 
fathsi hasn't any auspicious as to 
wh« i« doing the distilling. They 
have heel vary clever so 1er, whoevei 
they ere.'

it'" « lofifi Isite what hah no turn 
ingfthvuiarkerl Aunt Mandy, sente»' 
ttogalv, as ehe turned the last piece 
ol «h-ken, 'It gwlne token bad 
luotMml lor euybody what am caught 
on dm ihar mountain to-night,'with 
s gktih' toward Ihe window limklng 
tintai.I tiie mountain, 'cepltng he kin 
guy some iierry good reason of being 
that,' end Aunt Mandy chuckled.

‘11" bon they will hanlly be side 
to fie lhat,' Mary said with a smile 
'1 foil sorry fill the wives aud diiugh 
lerSiii.i swsslhsarla ot any of those 
M uln may he caught on the worth 
l»l| l" nlghl, ' she added, most grève

*, It am gwlne to lie bad for 
Aunt Maudy agreed. 'Hut dat 'a 

y oh din hash world, da Innei 
cent |."«sons, day's get to stiller for 
d# futon» oh de omtaty 

tfbai IS hue, Aunt 
Ma|y, “"lllng a little »t,4h# old dar- 
ky|i|"*ln| way of putting It. 

tpstr done tole me dat you war 
to teach de school dis yeai, 

Mfos^ M oy.'seld Auut Mandy

«Vf», it Is tbs truth, Auut Maudy,' 
lejfili'd Mery, *1 shall begin next

find Mist' Hi nest belter In 
I married,' declarml Aunt 

'Dal boy tubs you belter 
nba anybody iu all de world.1 
Irl flushed e little, then she 
|l Aunt Mandy with a mis 
l smile creeping shout hei

ive 1 could not live, but that a change of
climate might prolong my life, au my 
father brought me to Alberta, Pot a 
short time l did seem to Improve, but 
soon became as tied, if not worm, than 
before 1 left Ontario. I could not 
walk upatella, walk on the street, or 
stand Iu a room far more then a tew 
minutes without lalutiug. Lifo was a 
burden and I did not care whether I 
lived or not, aud had given up ho|w 
of getting better, It was at this time 
Dr. Williams' Vtuk I'llla were brought 
to my attention, aud a supply was 
got lor rue. Alter I had used the se
cond box 1 thought I felt some liettei, 
aud I continued taking the Ville until 
I INuI *iaed tttueor leu boxes, when I 
left like a new person, I could walk, 
tide a bicycle aud skate without the 
dieedfut palus In my lliubs t had be 
fore expeilcuced, aud iu every way I 
was enjoying better health than ever 
lieluie in tuv tile. Now, whenever I 
(eel the need of a tonic I turn at once 
to Di. Williams' Vink Villa, and I am 
constantly imiiumeudiug I hem tinny 
friends,'

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,
How Nov* OeotUna Invent 

Abroad.
i-rolweelmml Oarda. B. F. MOORE

DENTISTRY. |
| Itsaiiisxusi M

teiatlnlb at' Dr. A. J. McKenna '•saiTK.
01,II,«h, l„».r lli.rU.M l-t.l.lu.VV„ri,t.i,. a.Mlmto ,ill1,IU.UI|.hU D.t.1.1 IMI... 7 “l! »'•

The Vancouver Muuset. oue ol the 
brlghteat aud be*» )M|wua published iu 
Uaueda, has the (ollowiug

A Nova Hcolla Investor boa delved 
extensively in Valrvlew pnqierty re 
ceutiy, his putvhesea agiegatlng In 
Ihe neighbotlUHHl ol |âOU,o<xi. Na- 
rurally: some of tills activity has 
spread out to Kltallano, where one 
double corner w«a purchased for fia a

I

VIlAl'Taa Ilf.
Itlghleen years later.
A girl was crossing the swinging 

bijidge, carrying a bashel In hit hand, 
Hhe was very pretty. Hhe had liquid 
blown eyes, a vieamy akin, pink Hush 
on Ihe cheeks, a lovely mouth and 
rich, auburn hair.

In the center ol the bridge, she 
paused and Stood looking down Ihe 
creek, It wee s uioruiiig'esily In Oc
tober The trees on llm banks ol the 
creek had the itch tints of autumn. 
In eome pieces the cieek mu lowed 
until the blanches of tile tiees met 
sud Interlaced, lui min* natural arch
es dashed with crimson aud gold,

The girl lingered lot some moments, 
a dreamy look In her brown eyes, 
then ehe turned and walked slung the 
bridge and down lira steps to the road 
upon which the leimhouse gales

A big, slelwert dstky wee culling 
wood In lbs yard. At Ihe sight of the 
girl he laid dowu hie ese sud cams 
for waul to open the gate (or her.

(loud Miniiiiug, I'ete, ' she said, In 
a tolee that was very soft and sweet.

•timid morning, Miss Mary,' the 
dstky replied, touching hi# cap. 'I 
reckon you'sa doue came Im some Ip- 
plcsf You can go to de house and I 
gwlne to fill yor basket lor you, Thai 

•ly home cepting giainty,' 
he added, as the gill lumltatsd, 
■Mats* Hlspben «ml Mist' Krnest, 
day's* out In de field helping to cut

» 10 a. in,, 8 8 p, m ,
Graduate

tilth» III MeKanua Wook, Wolf ville.
Teiaahqn# N*. 4N.

<i*s Anmsinsasn

Dr. J. T. Roach
DiNTiar.

(Iraituste Hsjtitniire Uollege of Dental feature» every nerve In the My to lie
Ilear/|I%IAMI«WB Will rvil IN N H l'«'l'*‘ restofw, vlm and vltalVy,
tlsssix Mums, Wtif.KVILLK, N. M ,lwvty WIM, WMlle, wwi„,^

inun. Hours, averted at onva. VHDHi'lttiNtiL will
make you » new man. I'rlae |H,00 a l*m, 

Ilf*. Oe tie if iini” Oc "r kwo for |6,00. Mailed to any adilrn**, 
The Ncolwll Drug 0u., Nt, Usthsriiuui,

ue ooimeetlon at ufHu# ami

Electric Restorer tor Men■■■■■■■lley, J. W,
1'restwiMHl, Castor Her view on the Mali- 
hath at 11 a, in. and 7 p in. MshUth

Mstnoi'in tincauii, 
estwmal, i'sslor Her

A French Remedy•mill at It * m. sml 7 p in. Mlilwth 
4ehool at lOo'aloek, », in. Dryer Meet- 
lug mi WiitniHHlay availing at 7,46. All 
the sente are free suit etiwngar* w.lia.mwl 
at all the servlime At tiraeiiwluli, presell
ing at 9 p. m. on the Nabhalh,

This la how the Nova Moot in u 
abiuad does business, lie files high 
anywhere but lit his native province, 
(live him a touch of weateiu 
he grows wlugs at vine

There Is a boom ou lu Vancouver, 
The uuudillous watteul Ihe homo it ie 
line, and the ievent law which pro 
vldea that land only shall be taxed 
while all building» and improvement* 
aie exempt has had a great «fleet, hut 
still, cau anyone Imagine any man 
in this province plunging to the ex 
tout of fDoo.aoo in real estate any
where iu this province, no matter 
What happened

PHOSPHONOL
till until I OK KNULANI» 

I'auish Omvsoh, or I 
Hervlees i Holy Oonimuiilen every 

Hunday, 8 », in. i «ret and third Hmulays 
it II ». in Matins eVsry Knuds/ 11 », 
in JCveiiaoug 7 16 p, in. Wwlnsaday 
Kvehwmg, 7 IW p, in. H|«m!»l servlnes 
In Advent, Lent, etc, by notice In 
uliuruh. NuicUy Helinol, IU » m. i Muper 
(•tendent end teacher of (llble til***, the

All seat# free. Ntrangers heartily wel- 

Itsv. It. K, Discs, Hector.

to.a£%4,)w«~

Onuluih, lUltlmiir. ol U«.it*l Out.
«r

tifflee Hours; tt 18 a, Ul. | 1 - 6 p. in,

Bor»» Building, Woltvllle. Hold by all medicine dealers 
mall at ,xo cents a bos ot six 
lor !< to from The Di, 

Hiockvllle,
Williams* 

onl.
ile*.Leslie K. Palrn,

A101ITBCT,

Medicine Vo.
VHAhYMX IV,

That evening I'ete came Into the 
hltehen as Aunt Maudy sat nodding 
hy th* fir*,

HU* roused up and asked I'ete drow
sily what time II was.

'tiwills fast to nine o'clock,' !*•%• 
told hei

Aunt Maudy rose.
'Well, I leckou I will git to bade,'

'Wkar la Mars* Hiephen and Mlef 
Hrnealf '

Maise Hiephen am setting ou de
porch,' replied I'ele He hrxUnUd a 
moment, amt titan added, I don't 
see Mfot' Hi nest uowliat about,'

'1 reckon lie has gwlne eouillug 
Mise Msiy,' declaied Aunt Mandy.

I'ete made no leply, There was a 
Doubled look oil Ills dusky face 

tin her way lo the door, Attnl Man 
dy paused by th* window and looked

A Thought lor the Meeh.
dr, Kaasoie (Usthollc)-Itev, Willlsui 

Drown, I* f, Mao* 11 a. lit. the fourth 
Buuday ul each (BOIttii,

Hiirenesa of the muscles, whether lit

!•■........- -............  :x,:
like a pom lest better than BtW. lo^f uhantkertibi x Uniinunt, This im. 
weai tiie thieedbaie cost like a gen i* equ»Uy vslushla for muscular rheitina 
tieman, to be out-voted with a smile, tUm, and alway. artmd* quick relief, 
lo hitch your waggon to the old hotae m„|,| by I ta mi* Drug Ntore,
If mo etai is handy -that Is Ih* whole 
some philosophy taught by fishing 
with a worm Miles Party.

I To make Ihe moat of dull hours,Maudy,' saidAYLMNKOHD. N, H,

SAiBV w. SOBWlS, M..S.Tus Tasshsaoi.», Mr. Noble Or»» 
dell, Mupertutondent. Hervlwew i Nun- 
dsy, Huml*y *oim>,| *1 «,<«• p in,, Oosiad 
sei vice si 7,80 II. m 1'raym meeting 
Wedmwlsy uvsnltig at ft o'clock.

R0SC0EAR0SC0E ■
■.«were*», eoue.ro.s, 

wQTtmMm. *r*. 
KBNTVII.U*. • • N, ».66W

Hr. tisosos's l<oi«rs, A K, A A M , 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
if each month at 7.80 o cock, ■

An Itie-Chc.l Hint.

wi,.» a. «u ‘Jto :in'fumitlolie, the ‘mwela become deiaiiged, P,W< *' ' ' Dip or Ice IM Ihe It e vhoM, 
lay a piece of clenn blown paper un 
det math th* dish and on Ills ice,

f KINO EDWARD HOTEL
H. PINKO. OoritBP North A l ook mnn fits, 1 

HALIFAX
Kin ml with all modern Improvements,

vlnv unstiriwaaml in Halifax. Within llv* 
mlimtoa rid* tiy street cars to tlm ueiitie

s yKM PM NT OPTICIAN.
WOLFVILML

A, M, Wnsavum, Mecrntary. the llvey xml the kidneys congested eaux, 
'The stmuaidi 

sml liver must be restored to a healthy 
condition ami tihamlwrlaln'a Mioiuach 
ami t-lvei Tshleta cau be (Ie)amded upon 
to do fl. Haay to lake and moot vffv live. 
Mold by Hand'a Drug Htore,

■a

NowCuredof
Rheumatism

Oeet him flOO.Oflfer medlalnee whleh

Mr, ,faine» (Hark, Meldstoee, Nash., 
wma»i "i suffered far four years with 
rheumatism in my ekeuldsrs Sad smild 
not lift my arms above the head. I 
tried Jresrly all the advertised tent*
;i.7 fsy'.itvy.LT!

"* ............
*'With the u*e «# this 

■mm found relief, 1 folk

nulle fine fréta rheum 
ti.liHf Dr. tihses's Kids 
I also sued Dr. titian

OOOPMLLOWK.
Writs if you wish ail •ppelnlmiit either 

at your home or his, lo-1Osfmsos lerims, No, l«f, meats every 
Holiday i,veiling at 8 o'liha.k, in I heir hall 
in Hart lx1 Dlunb. Visiting brethren «I

Testes IK 00 lo |8,60 per day, 
log to llMMttlim.

WM. WILSON, Pc# * victor
fbfl

Expert Fl.no lunlng 
Ouoranteed.

Volcelng Hsgulsting end Hepslrlng. 
Organs Toned end Kepshed

Me C. ColllflN.
K. 0, Nob ,t#i. Wollville, M, t.

wsyewsMomE ^ lip
Ik you ste mistaken, Aunt 
is to theMai prison Itmesl loves 

|k« win Id,1 she remarked, de 
I "I „n persona lit Ihe world 
foivea best himself.*
I#1 "aid Aunt Mandy, alter a 
■ pause, 'fee bound to low 
(§' Hr neat sllers did knew how 
irtei mimbet one. And we e#
$ help to spile him, Marne 
I, I'ete and we. Thar le Mats» 
I, lie alters gave In to Mist' 

allers thinking ob him fuel, 
« list hoy .ante es dough lie 
Btoffi flesh end blood slid oU 
Id hln 'tell. Titer le Kete, Im 

ale' I.y Misti 
Im sholy does tub del luiy, 

dpue look to him Irgm de ftisl 
ule mare* btting him and Lis 
mow* to de faiw. He war 
■tty fihlle and so winning lak 
esys and he's done grow.il up 
N saws winning ways. Deal*

Nothing Is wmw laial to uohearty 
speculation* and feats than a hearty 
laugh, No myth will tu meut to atay 
tu U made fun ul, You can smile a 
difltobliy out of eight, Peer will nev- 
ei sing « duet with faith, and when 
optimism lakes Ihe plntloriu, peeal 
mlew ekulbe through the door,

rMMPMHANOM,

Wnmiu-k Uivixom M. of T, 
^vnry Momlay siwoing In their

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

•l womlei ef de revenue ol 
eoteh de wwiimlmiei# to nlgbtf ehe 
remetked, looking towaid tile WdOlt- 
lain, plainly visible in the blight 
moonlight.

I'etoslarted end tumed quickly to- 
went her.

OosUsaeS Nest WhS,

Are reached hy theWO PMMTMPa. r. J. PORTE», dat'|Halifax 4 South
Western Railway

tS-TSsW» I-
LIomiwI Auotleneer,

W0LKVIU.K, », •«
win herexfiar euyot call* • ,i e*u in any locktport, Shelburne, Ghw-

pa eiumidy. /fff, flubbuntu, BuMufftOH

all
HD

isksc Me* hr A Nffw Mir TaMe•flsreely bïüd. "they 

sad gave
lateraal treatrtieilt wi
a tkorougk cure."

rJteTSSB
FOR SALI.tsluiog twelve rooms, ,.srn. sixieen 

liull ire-a with good buililinu loi un 
tiasptreeu svenim A'm. old Won 
villa llolel pi«pertÿ, Ueod loestion 
An axoeHent oppoiDmUy for inveet-

sml al- the other inuomparihl. summer 
retreat# for

Trout and Salmon Fuhing
Oaledonls le the

WIII.
*

ell '«wasTil i,ro|«rly m, l»»|*r«»u 
■VMUC, l«lelv mtlipl.ll by Mn. 
V«li«y WHI W wM tt • bargain.

*0. to
Mm. A. o>i*h,

W.IMII,

,«HM>
mLltiss

HPHwl «nMBRrwtotoi

g^yïMfikrtoi
Apply (orMU, KASTWOOD

■MHO
RinomnwiAs

U»ik«»i Or Mlatvnp.
wMto.

Ii
W.IMHU, ,1, -W*.

■ ...»

The cacfianTHE AOADIAN No better aovantaimr medium m 
the Valley thanOne Yenr to Any Address 

for 91.00. THE ACADIAN.

CLARKE’S
AUCTION *ALH KOOM»

ii Ih* oldMl MelalUished eud Bmi In IN. 
PicvImcm,

WEEKLY
Hales yl Horses, Wagons, llanicaa, 

Hl.ighs, tie,
a mmi House Kuriilslilngs of every 

deeorl|illon.

Ptelllos Heir

Does not Colbr the Hair

taSSk^KS
■hew Hits formal» to deatee. wMt ksMWteeWtt.

The new Crushed Coffee as com- 
pared with Ground Coffee

Merely to look at it you will nee how very 
different it ia; Cruthfod Coffee being in nrnall even 
grains, totally free of 
chaff or «kin while ground 
coffee hag the appear- 
unee of being mushed; 
large and email grains

together.
Red Rote enuhed

Coffee, being free of the 
chuff, can be made aa 
eaally aa Rçd Roae Tea. 
Settlea clear and bright.
No egg or anything re
quired. Just look at our 
eruahed Coffee and aee how 
correctly we describe It.

Joffeç

A good «iinblnation ie 
Itstabrooka' Coffee for, 
breakfast and Ked Kueo
Ten for other meals

Estabrooks
RED ROSE

Coffee
ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST
II


